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I =at Prices in Reach of all =

NOBODY SPARED

WI Kidney Troubles Attack Clover

port Men and Women Old

t and Young
i

ills seize young and old9Come quickly with little warning
11Children suffer In their early years

Cant control the kidney secretions
Girls are languid nervous suffer

pain
Women worry cant do daily work
Men have lame and aching backs
The cure for man woman or child
Is to cure the causethe kidneys

< Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kid¬

neys
Cure all forms of kidney suffering
The following testimony proves it
Mrs Ann E Ditman Olg Crittenden

St Owensboro Ky says My son

aged sixteen years was troubled by
weak kidneys He was compelled to
pass the kidney secretions frequently
which was indeed very embarrassing
tafhim We read of Doans Kidney
Pills and seeing what other people
were saying of them we decided to
give them a trial They have remov¬

ed the difficulty entirely and he is now
In good health

For sale by all denIers Price 50 cents
FosterMilhurn Co Buffalo New York
sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

COURT THREATENED

Letter Written In Italian Was Sangul ¬

narlly EmbellishedI
New York Feb 26Judge Ray of

the United States district court who
presided at the trial of Ignazlo Lupo
and his gang of Sicilian counterfeiters
and sent them to prison for terms
ranging from thirty to fifteen years
received while tho trial was on what
purported to be a Black Hand letter
written In Italian and saying in rough
translation Oil the prisoners are not
liberated you will die like a dog We
have killed better men than you or
Smith or Flynn

J Smith fa Abel I Smith the assist ¬

ant United States district attorney
who prosecuted Flynn Is Captain W
J Flynn of the local federal secret
service who arrested the Sicilians

flo text of the letter was relnforc

d with sketches In ink of u heart
pierced with a dagger and drops of
blood falling from the wound Two

II revolvers were drawn pointed at the
bleeding heart and a black hand was
drawn conspicuously The letter was

> posted in this city Judge Ray turned
It over to the postofllco inspector

After a heavy meal take a couple of
Conns Regulets and give your stomach
liver and bowels the help they will
need Regulets bring easy regular

< passages of the bowel-

sAppreciatesfr The Notice

My dear Mr Babbage We received
a February 23rd issue of the Brecken
ridge News and note the nice things
you say about our Catalog which we

appreciate very highly coming from
such a good Critic We have already
commenced to feel the good results
from our work With kindest regards
we remain Very truly yours Louis ¬

ville Paper Co

tt
T Prove What SwampRoot Will Do For You

Send to Dr Kilmer Co Bingham
ton N Yfor a sample bottle It-

t will convince anyone You will also

i receive a booklet of information tell
all about the kidneys and bladder

writing be sure and mention the
II1hh News For sate at

drug stores Price fiftycents and
t
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The largest and Most UptoDate line of Hardware a Full
Line of Genuine American Wire Fencingall widths Furnit¬

ure Plows Wagons Stoves Saddlery Harness Collars
Trace Chains and anything you need in the way of Farm I

Implements and Lumber

IIJD ASHCRAFT Irvington Kentucky
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

Senate Much Impressed WTh GeneralII

Gordons Farewell Address
Washington Feb 26One of tho

most Interesting and unusual events
of recent occurrence in the senate wasI

the farewell address of Senator James
Gordon of Mississippi who has bee l

serving by the appointment of th
governor since the death of Senator
MeLaurln and whose successor hasI

recently been elected by the Missis ¬

sippi legislature The address wasI

out of the ordinary-
It dealt with war reminiscences oft

personal experiences and was enliv ¬

ened by occasional dashes of humor
and at times when it appealed for I

cessation oC sectional feelings wasI

pathetic Senators crowded aroundI

their Mississippi colleague and man
of them applauded his remarks Sen-

ator
¬

Depew made response expressing
the regret of the senate at the retire ¬

ment of General Gordon

Itching torturing skin eruption dis ¬

figure annoy drive one wild Doan
Ointment brings quick relief and last
lug cures Fifty cents at any drug5

store

Greatly Appreciated

The Louisville Times published i

its issue of February 19 last a very
well written and attractive article
telling of the prominent and gifte
Kentucky women who are engage
in journalism Its author is Miss
Louise Babbage who herself S-

well within that description The
article has elicited much favorable
comment from a number of news ¬

papers Miss Babbage is a charming
personality as well as a gifted
talented writer and she is known a
liThe Sweetheart of Kentucky Press
a somewhat too collective title perhaps
for the unattached editors of th

State The Leader wishes her great I

success in her chosen field of
Journalism Fourth District Leader

Children Cry
FOR FLETC-

IiERSCASTORIA
Languagee

A peculiar kind of blundering known
as folk ttymolofty IIs responsible for
some of tin queerest freaks of Inn
punge An easy example will make
this clear Our American word car-

ryall for a kind of vehicle Is not a
compound of carry and nil but n
slight distortion of the French earn ¬changeawas made In obedience to the uni ¬

versal tendency to assimilate the un ¬wordsymean something by associating them
with other which they resemble In
sound Often there Is no etymological
relation between the words associated
as when sparrowgrass Is made out of
asparagus This particular corruption
was once in such good colloquial use-

s that Walker the lexicographer wrote
Spnrrott grass Is so general that UF

paragus has an air of stiffness and
pedantry

Wants The Best Papers

Dear MrBabbage as we can not
tlget along without the News You will

find enclosed 150 to renew my sub
scription to News and weekly CourierRespectd ¬

fully Ky

Ask Them About It
For many years physicians and nurses

have considered Kemps Balsam the
best cough cure livery druggist and
dealer in nudicine sells andrecom
mends Kemps Balsam Ask the doctor-

s the nurse or thr druggist about it It
is for cough irritation of the throat
bronchitis asthma and all throat nud-

e lung troubles The price is sac a bottle
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SHE READ HIS SECRET

Which Led Him to Express an Opinion
on Married Life

A young man from Kansas City was
talking to a young woman from the
same town whom he had met by acct ¬

dent at a matinee In New York The
young woman was married The
young man was not

Youve heard that were to have a
new theater back home time woman
asked to make conversation

Oh of course the young man an ¬

swered I get all the news J get n

letter from Kansas City every day
The woman began to laugh

So whelp you go back homo for that
vacation youre going to bo married
she mused

now did you know that the met
cried We both said we wouldnt tell
Anti now shes

You told me yourself a few seconds
ago everything but Ithe date she an ¬

swered You woe no matter how fond
your ibrotheri may be of you or your
unilcs or aunts or your mother or fu-

t

¬

hI mono of these would send you a
letter every day Theres only one
person wlu writes a letter every day
and thats a girl whos engaged to bo
married her the rest of my sentence
I added two and two

Youre right the tutu mused
Say a married man must have to

play close to the bases It must bn
like living with a mind temlernos ¬

ton Herald

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

OASTO RlIA
NOTICE

When sending a news item to this of ¬

fice please make it as brief as possible
so we can have room for all the news
Telephone us your locals and items of
interestEditor

Subscribe today

A CHILD GENIUS

Ampere Dabbled In Mathematics at
the Ago of Three

Ampere who left his name to the
science of electricity was n child gen ¬

Ins At the age of throe ho hnd taught
himself to count with the aid of peb ¬

bles and had found out for himself a
good many of the theories of arith ¬

arctic At this ago he became very III

and was for three days denied food
At the end of the fist he was given n
biscuit but Instead of eatlncj It he
broke It up Into pieces to count with
an operation he considered more Inter ¬

esting
He read everything with avidity

Ills mind did not run In one channel
and he welcomed every volume that
came In his way When he was ton or
twelve years old ho went to n library
to ash for the works of n certain au ¬

thor The librarian told him in amuse
Incut that the books were In Latin
Time boy went homo chagrined for ho
did not know Latin being a sickly
child cued held buck from books as far
as possible but after six weeks he ap ¬

geared again and told the librarian he
hind Ilearned to read the books now

Ampere In one of the few child prod ¬

igies who seems to have been sickly
He hind fits from time to time while
most child wonders appear to have
been physically normalI In every rev

specthxelinngeHis
Critic

What astonishes the visiting Briton
most is the meager In which every
kind of Immigrant to tin United
States adapts himself to the jJlcmlllllg
Ideas about Englishmen IIn tin course
of conversation with the noble Italian
who condescends to brighten shoes
the visitor Informed the bootblack that
he was an Englishman and English ¬

men laid a great respect for Italians
and had entertained Garibaldi in
grand 8t I-

1ItlglIs Ha ha Inglees said
Diego In soft musical tones Ila
They splc no good Dey droppa da
hi latch I Exchange

f I
Iand most

line ever in
You ¬

1

tion of to f
get the best fitI I
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Doctors Failed AgainThe Great
Kidney Remedy Saved Him

McMlnnvlllc Tenn
July 31st 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y
GentlemenAbout ten years ago I

suffered severely with inflamation of
the neck of the bladder and was also
troubled considerably nights by
numerous desires to urinate

One night I was compelled to get up
from my bed nineteen times I had
several doctors but their prescriptions
seemed to have but little effect At
last neon the recommendation of a
friend I tried SwampRoot and found
immediate relief-

I began to get well after the first
half dozen doses and am now in anconI ¬

sider SwampRoot cured me and I
believe it is a fine tonic and an un ¬

rivaled bladder remedy You may
publish this statement at any time or
place you may wish

Yours very truly
M T Bostick

Subscribed and sworn to before me
in my ollice at McMinnville Tenn
this July lIst 1909

W A Johnson
Notary Public

Notice

That resolutions of respect arc
at 5 cents per linn

Please do not send obituaries to
the News without to
pay for the of this
kind of matter
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I An Event of Great Importance to Every Man 1I-

III Woman and Child is Our Spring
jusreceivedI
Opening 1

We you to inspect the magnificent materials in every line we have

New Dress Fabrics
SilksSpring

Ginghams

LacesEmbroideries
EmbroideriesCorsets

rI Shoes
The largest complete

handled Irvington
should make your selec

spring shoes early

published

expecting
publication

invite
I

Novelties
Matting
Lace Curtains
Bleached Sheets
Bed
Etc SpreadsII

Mens and Boys Clothing
Wonderful Opportunities in All Departments
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